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Great   Is   Thy   Faithfulness  
 
Great   is   Thy   faithfulness   O   God   my   Father   
There   is   no   shadow   of   turning   with   Thee  
Thou   changest   not   
Thy   compassions   they   fail   not   
As   Thou   hast   been   Thou   forever   wilt   be   
 
CHORUS  
Great   is   Thy   faithfulness   
Great   is   Thy   faithfulness   
Morning   by   morning   new   mercies   I   see   
All   I   have   needed   Thy   hand   hath   provided  
Great   is   Thy   faithfulness   Lord   unto   me   
 
Summer   and   winter   
And   springtime   and   harvest   
Sun   moon   and   stars   in   their   courses   above  
Join   with   all   nature   in   manifold   witness   
To   Thy   great   faithfulness   mercy   and   love   
 
CHORUS  
 
Pardon   for   sin   and   a   peace   that   endureth  
Thy   own   dear   presence   
To   cheer   and   to   guide   
Strength   for   today   and   
Bright   hope   for   tomorrow   
Blessings   all   mine   with   ten   thousand   beside   
 
CHORUS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In   Christ   Alone  
 
In   Christ   alone   my   hope   is   found   
He   is   my   light   my   strength   my   song   
This   Cornerstone   this   solid   ground   
Firm   through   the   fiercest   drought   and   storm  
What   heights   of   love   what   depths   of   peace  
When   fears   are   stilled   when   strivings   cease  
My   Comforter   my   All   in   All   
Here   in   the   love   of   Christ   I   stand  
 
In   Christ   alone   who   took   on   flesh   
Fullness   of   God   in   helpless   babe   
This   gift   of   love   and   righteousness   
Scorned   by   the   ones   He   came   to   save   
Till   on   that   cross   as   Jesus   died   The   wrath   of  
God   was   satisfied  
For   every   sin   on   Him   was   laid   
Here   in   the   death   of   Christ   I   live   
 
There   in   the   ground   His   body   lay   
Light   of   the   world   by   darkness   slain   
Then   bursting   forth   in   glorious   day   
Up   from   the   grave   He   rose   again   
And   as   He   stands   in   victory   
Sin's   curse   has   lost   its   grip   on   me   
For   I   am   His   and   He   is   mine   
Bought   with   the   precious   blood   of   Christ   
 
No   guilt   in   life   no   fear   in   death   
This   is   the   power   of   Christ   in   me   
From   life's   first   cry   to   final   breath   
Jesus   commands   my   destiny   
No   power   of   hell   no   scheme   of   man   
Can   ever   pluck   me   from   His   hand   
Till   He   returns   or   calls   me   home   
Here   in   the   power   of   Christ   I'll   stand   
Here   in   the   power   of   Christ   I'll   stand  
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Behold   Our   God  
 
Who   has   held   the   oceans   in   His   hands   
Who   has   numbered   every   grain   of   sand  
Kings   and   nations   tremble   at   His   voice   
All   creation   rises   to   rejoice   
 
CHORUS  
Behold   our   God   seated   on   His   throne   
Come   let   us   adore   Him   
Behold   our   King   nothing   can   compare  
Come   let   us   adore   Him   
 
Who   has   given   counsel   to   the   Lord   
Who   can   question   any   of   His   words   
Who   can   teach   the   
One   who   knows   all   things   
Who   can   fathom   all   His   wondrous   deeds   
 
CHORUS  
 
Who   has   felt   the   nails   upon   His   hand  
Bearing   all   the   guilt   of   sinful   man   
God   eternal   humbled   to   the   grave   
Jesus   Savior   risen   now   to   reign   
 
CHORUS   
 
You   will   reign   forever   
(Let   Your   glory   fill   the   earth)   
You   will   reign   forever   
(Let   Your   glory   fill   the   earth)   X4  
 
CHORUS   X2  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


